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RHEIMS DECLARED IN GRAVE DANGER lrt.
W.

38
'&

ENEMY IS

NOW LESS

THAN WO

MILES OFF

PARI REPORTS OECLARC THAT

OIRMAN ATTEMPTS TO BREAK

THRU DEFENSE AT SOISSONS

HAVE SEEN REPULSED

INDICATED THAT GERMAN FLOOD

SOON BE DAMMED FRENCH

PREMIER HAS NARROW ESCAPE

FROM CAPTURE BY ENEMY

Summary by Associated PrtM
Sweeping onward In flense masses, (ho

German have advanced fifteen mile
between ftoissons and Rhelms. Sols-m-

hut fallen, and Rhelms Is now In
Jabmab D ammbmm aa awltUla Xmm Shammitri, UTiniauB bid ifitniu ivav assise
two tnllm of the city.

tiAnia u. n Tk tkiila mmIIii.nmo, r v. ihh "iiiv W......-- ,

ud all night laat night, with tho
Preach maintaining (be western out-- '
let of Solssona. To (be northwest of j

Rhelms the France-Briti- sh maintained
tatlr defensive ooalUona. JThe G.rman.nade repeated
tempts to break thru (he defrnno In
Um 8olnona region, but were held up
by determined realalance. The center

Dub-

lin,

French

regard

FROM

o'clock

la
Yatllly, miles of tho of one more of

(ho can soldiers. tribute the
MM

Issued of
flood robbed of husbands

. land sons a
sustain

falling hand. the vil- -

carding to a newspaper account, when
a left the front only a few

afore a patrol of forty ar-- .

rived.
An enemy waa downed last

Bight by French aircraft guns during
an attempted air raid over Paris. A

bombs were dropped in tho
saburbs.

MEDFORD

Professor and Mrs. Dowman left
for Medford rooming. After a
hw days In that
will leave for Eastern points,
be will spend the months

vWUng friends and relatives.

--

It Is that the funeral for
the lit A (ljtnrM tlmnbAaljl will tin

"WattheWhlllockchapelattheor-'llc- r
'Mr flixih an,t inn. .(mala tnmnr. ihu

w aftornoon at'

The New Lord
Mayor of London

IVrTfcr" "ir rrxi wrr-- e --- vi
LAWKCurc OTUCM

l.itw rcncc O'NWI has Junl been In
Mailed hh I lie now lord mayor of

unit IIiIh photograph shows him In
lili robes of ofllce.

FRENCHWOMEN

WOULD TEND

U. S. GRAVES

, AM0Cltd fnM
w T,,B AMERICAN ARMY IN

I'HANCB. May 30. Aged wo--

men In the IIIhkom In tho rrnr of tho
American seclod In Plcardy have.

Inaera the Americana la moat
pathetic at times. The difficulty of
languages is swept aside, and the vll
Inner share tho American sorrows

and Joys. The villages where Amer

ican troops are billeted and which are
In constant donger from enemy sneiis,

She Americans share tholr gaa masks

with the peasants, and teach them

how to use them.

VISITS HUSBAND IN SERVICE

Mrs. R. R. Hamilton and daughter
Helen Jeft today for Fort Rlley, Kans.,

where they will Join Captain Dr. R. R.

Hamilton. The captain waa called

r.omo time ago.

RETURNS SOUTH

Mrs. L. Drownell haa returned
from an extended visit to Los Angeles,

husband mot her at Weed with
cor. und they drove up, reaching

town about 6 last evening.

of the fighting taking place near uMkrO and received permission to take
eighteen aoulh rare or graves Amerl-Caeml- n

dea Dames, where Cor-- Thta la all
attacked Moaday. more Impressive because it cornea

A Bote today from peaxant women, most whom
tays that the. German will .noon have been their
be dammed. by the war, and have had

Premier claanenceau narrowly cs- - hard time to themselves,
taped lato'asrman ac--, The affection with which

momenta
Qermana

airplane

lew

LEAVE FOR

thla
city Mrs. Dowman

where
summer

FUNERAL TOMORROW

announced

of

2:30.

L.

Eleven Boys Leave

to Join Navy Today

ba following boys left Klamath puckett, Harry Dixon, Arthur Padgett,

J on the early train thta morning Thomaa Wilson, John 0. Barnes, Lloyd

'''Portland, whera they will enter Terry, ftuhr Booth and younrman
ttan aval service: Blmer Merrltt, named Drown, whose Inltlala were not
Warren FruUe, A, 0. Head, Vtmon' learned."

U,am admit fflifflIK IS SOLO TO

PROVED FUTILE fARMYCAMPS

PROMINENT LEADER INDICATES

THAT PEACE BY COMPROMISE

IS NOW VITALLY NECESSARY

TO GERMANY

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 30.

Matthias Erzberger, leader of the
Catholic centrist party in Germany,
has declared that the submarine war
Is a failure. In a long article printed
In (lermanla for May 23, and cabled
here, he says that a peace by com
promise and understanding Is more
vitally necessary to Germany today
than It ever was.

Of the submarine warfare, Eraber--
ger says:

"1 foretold from the first that It waa
bound to fall, and the results have con
firmed my skepticism. The political
consequences of this war, which my
opponents make little of, were ex
posed by me aa early aa October, 11(,
during the debate In the main com-

mittee of tbe'relchatag. I declared
then that war with the United States
would be the Inevitable consequence,

and that other neutral countries would
also declare war against us. My dec-

larations In July, 1917. concerning the
submarine war were reinforced and
verified."

HUN TONGUE

H BAN

N OREGON

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
'

STRIKES GERMAN LANGUAGE

FROM COURSE OF STUDY THRU

STATE-FREN- CH AND SPANISH

SUflSTITUTED

SALEM. May 30. The board of edu

cation of Oregon, comprising Governor
Wlthycombe, Secretary of State Oleott

and State Superintendent of Public In

struction J. A. Churchill, baa atruck
the Oerman language from all courses

of study In the high schools of the
state. French and Spanish wort or-

dered substituted. All high schools of

the state except those In Portland are
affected.

SMALLPOX CASE HERB

A case of amallpoi waa discovered

In the Welton rooming house, corner

of Ninth and Main, yeateway. rne
bouse haa been placed under ainei
quarantine,, and the afflicted will be

transferred to the city detention boa- -

CONCRETE SHIPS ARB
DECLARED A U6Gne

A PACIFIC PORT, May 30. "She

acted Just Uke any other vessel." waa

the way Captain R. B. Oouell. eonv

mandlng the steamer Faith, the larg-

est concrete jhip In tha world, com-

mented upon the vessel behavior

during bar trial vpynff tnm Mother
Paclc port, when she arrived.

' "We bad bob very rough weather

and tone very good weather, and the

Faith certainly stood the jest," con

tinued the captain. "She responded

readily to her beta Utmost the Toy- -

!

SERIOUS CHAROB MADE AGAINST

TWO LARGE PACKING HOUSES.

FIVE TONS OF MEAT OESTROV

ED BY FOOD ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 30.

Charges that beef "unfit for human
consumption" has been sold to the
United States troops in Texas by Wil-

son ft Co. and Morris & Co., two of

the largest packing concerns in the
country, have been made by the fed-

eral trade commission.
More than 10,000 pounds of meat

shipped to Camp Texas, Texas, haa

been destroyed by order 6f tho food

administration. This was all fresh
beef shipped In refrigerator cars and
supposedly In good condition. Twenty-si- x

carloads have been condemned In

various sections of the country within

the last few weeks, according to Her-

bert Hoover, the food.admlnlstrator.- T3
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SCHOOL BOARD CONSIDERS OMIT-TIN-

SPECIAL BRANCHES OW-IN-

TO HIGH TAX RATE AND

SCARCITY OF TEACHERS

The advisability of dropping from

the public school curriculum all spe

cial departments for the coming year

Is a step now being seriously consid

ered by the city school board.

The unusually high tax rate and

the lack of applications from teachers
Is announced as the cause for this
move. Should this action be carried
out the branches of music, manual
training and domestic science would
be discontinued.

The resignation of Miss Clara El
mer, teacher of domestic science here
for several years, waa received by the
school board with great surprise a
few daya ago. Miss Elmer haa dedd
ed not to return to Klamath. She will
leave Saturday for Los Angeles, where
she will spend the summer' months
with her parents.

m

HUNS MAY SOON

GO BAREFOOTED

LONDON, May 30. Bare feet will

be the style in Germany this summer,

if the smart set of Berlin can be pre

vailed upon to lead off. t

Owing to thetalarmlng shortage in
leather, German newspapers, copies of
which have been received here, are
urging rich and poor alike to' dispense
with boots and shoes.

"Why not walk on your bar feet?'
suggests one paper.

"you would tuua neip tae ratneriana
by economising in leather and also in
stockings, of which we art running
abort. "

"Let the rich take the lead toward A

return to our saintly old German sim
plicity."

MHM

CONCRESSMEN

HAS A DEEPER

HE

ENTIRE NATION WILL PAY HON-O- R

TO DEPARTED VETERANS

AND TO THE KHAKI-CLA- LADS

NOW IN SERVICE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Miy 30.

Memorial day this year has taken on
a deeper significance. The day Is

consecrated anew to the thousands
who recently bavo given their lives In

perhaps the noblest cause for which
America ever has fought '

Tho nation thus will commemorate

tbe sacrifice of her khaki-cla- d sons
who sleep In France, and of her boys
who were swallowed in the cold wa-

ters of the North Atlantic when Ger-
man torpedoes found their mark.

Altho even the vanguard of the ex
peditionary forces haa yet to observe
the first anniversary of Its arrival In
France, and even tho a great part of
tbe time of the American armies over
seas baa been given to training, the
casualty list haa begun to mount Into
the thousands. The blood. of Ameri-
can youth liis" been spilled for the
first time on a European battlefield.
President Wilson formally has pro
claimed the day one of public humili
ation, fasting and prayer. Thruout
the land people are asked to gather at
their places of worship and pray fe:
tbe victory of the American armies.

FIND AM
PM$m

PROMPT ACTION ON PENDING

BILLS WILL RELEASE TIRED

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THIR-

TY DAY VACATION

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 30.

Congress has apparently found a way
to provide the new war revenue legis
lation insisted upon by President Wil
son without abandoning entirely Ita
long cherished plan to get out of
Washington for a summer vacation.

Leaders of both parties have Joined
in conferencea and approved a pro
gram that contemplates prompt action
on pending appropriation bills to be
followed about June 15 or 20 by a re
cess of both houses until August 1st,
while the waya and means committee
Ironies the revenue bill. After passage
of the measure by tbe bouse, probably
about August 10th, tbe house would
recess for thirty days to await tho
action of the senate,

KLAMATH BOYS GO
SOUTH FOR TRAINING

Joe Avery, Harry Prather, Allen Mo
Comb from Klamath Falls, and Ray
Loosley from Fort Klamath, who have
been attending O. A. C, who were
chosen with 167 others a represent'
lives from that college to the officers
training camp at. the Presidio, re-

ceived order that they were to leave
Sunday moraine- -

There are eleven other, .colleges
sending men, and there will be In all
about 1,500 men who vfill take thta six
weeks' training course.. They will
not be allowed commlssloas, however,
at thla time.
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Man Who Closed
the Gap and

Saved British Army
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Brigadier General Carey la one of

the great heroes of the British, who
will live In their history forever. He
It waa who closed a gap In the line be
fore Amleiis In the battle of France,
thereby keeping 'the Qermana from
breaking thru and flanking the British
army, ordered to ciose.tne line, uen- -

eral Carey hustled about till be got to
gether an army of signalmen, Ameri-

can engineers, labor battalions and
even Chinese workers behind the lines.
He provided them with guns and am-

munition, and in a short time had Im

provised an army which stayed the
flower of the German troops.

WAR FOOD HARD

ON GERMAN LABOR

STOCKHOLM, May 30. The result
of undernourishment among the Ger-

man civilian population la shown by a
sentence In an article In the Berlin

Tageblatt. The article, which, apropos
of "moving day," tells of the cost of
moving, refers to tbe colossal prices
charged for wagons and horses and
the workers' wages. It centinues:
"To this must be added the fact that
the workers, owing to the war nour-

ishment, accomplish 331-- 3 to 50 per
cent less work In a day than nor-

mally."

NORWAY NOW FRIENDLY

TO ENTENTE POWERS

CHR1STIANIA, May 30. As a proof
of the growth of good feeling between
Norway and the entente powers, there
will be started here next month n new
monthly review called Atlantis. The
purpose, aa atated In Its prospectus, Is
"to further economio and cultural re-

lations with the United States, Eng-lin- d

and France."

Mail Route
1 Aociul tn

The contract for the Lakevlew mail
xMita t.M tnr tiB nut tour Tsars hv

tbe Hamaker brothers Jwre, haa been
let by the government t the Im of

PM'"im&

THURSDAY,

HUNS POUND

ON YANKEE

LINES BUT
4

.3'

ARE BEATEN

COUNTER ATTACKS MADK

AGAINST POSTITON TAKEN BY ,

AMERICANS MEET WITH STONI

WALL RESISTANCE MORI

PRISONERS TAKEN

i
RAIDING PARTY EAST OF MM

VILLE TRIES TO CAPTURE U. --

PRISONERS FOR INFORMATION.

EXPEDITION IS FAILURB z '
WITH THB BRITISH ABUT, May

30, Another strong TV- -.

against tbe Americana at the cV
tlgny sector west of MontdMler seeams

to have met with complete repuls,-cordin- g

to a brief report '

There have been continuous wave

of tbe enemy breaking against tM. '

stone wall resistance of the 'Amor.
leans since they stormed Csnrtgny. -

The Yankees have now taken Hl'H
prisoners. '

The Germans are reported massing
their troops against the Caatlgay
sector.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May St.
General Pershing haa reported that n
German raiding party ot trty wn rsi .

pulsed near Lunevllle, with a leas ec

ten dead and four wounded. Amor
lean casualties war light Th 'Ger-

mans tried to capture the Axserleani
In order to secure Information, ant
they failed to get any.

The Americana have brought down
aeveral enemy planea by splendid
maneuvering.

'

CORRECTION

The article appearing la yesterday's
Issue relative to the entralnment el
the boys In the coming draft Mil,'

which read Monday, June 3d, should

have read Sunday, June 2d. Tho twenty--

one boys from Klamath County are
to leave Sunday, aa announced on
previous dates.

t
AMERICANS MAKB ,

4 BIO ADVANCE

.
WITH AMERICAN ARMY, Hay

29. The Americana yeateraay w
penetrated the German posltie

'
to a depth of nearly a mile. Their
artillery smothered tbe Osrmans.

.
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Moore; Henry aiunawer. Tamswasw.
to Merrill Is let to Bebert.. HnejaspSf,' ;.

Individually. Thn.is.riWiU
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